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eutic abortionsUNMC adopts interim policy fortherap
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Umaiia-i- uc vmvciMiy 01 necrasKa Medical Center
Jus adopted an interim policy defining therapeutic abor-
tions.

The new guidelines will remain in effect until a per-mane- nt

policy is adopted by the medical staffs executive
committee, Dr. F. Miles Skultety, medical staff presi-
dent, said.

The NU Board of Regents, at its Oct. 12 meeting.ban-ne- d

non-therapeu- abortions.
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that limit interest charged for loans.
Debate is continuing on a wide-rangin- g bill by the

Banking Committee that, among other things, would
wipe out state ceilings on home-mortgag- e rates.

9tner Parts of tne bill would gradually repeal federal
limits on the interest financial institutions may pay on
savings deposits and allow all federally-chartere- d banks,
credit unions and savings and loan associations to offer
interest-bearin- g checking accounts.

By a 73-1- 3 vote, the Senate approved Monday an
amendment by Sen. Thad Cochran, s., that would
override until July 1981 laws in 15 states and constitu-
tional provisions in three others that limit interest on farm
and business loans.

Unless an affected state's legislature acted to specifical-
ly exempt it from the Cochran amendment, the new limit
on farm and business loans above $25,000 by state-char- -

tered banks would be 5 percentage points above the
federal discount rate. That would translate to a 17 percent
ceiling under current conditions. The state ceilings range
downward from 12 percent.

This is urgently necessary," argued Sen. William

Proxmire, D-Wi- s., banking committee chairman. "There's
no way a state economy can prosper if the constitution or
laws mandate an interest rate below" going rates.

By voice vote, the Senate also approved an amendment
by Sen. Alan Cranston, f., that would raise the
maximum federal insurance on savings deposits from
$40,000 per account to $50,000. Another Cranston
amendment would allow savings and loan associations to
offer credit cards, as banks do now.

The amendment affecting farm and business loans and
the provision removing state limits on mortgage interest --

rates are designed to increase credit availability for home-buyer- s,

farmers and businessmen..
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That action followed the live birth of a
infant during an abortion at the center. The child'

died several hours later.
' The interim policy defines a therapeutic abortion as

one necessary "to preserve the life of the mother or per-form- ed

in those cases of rape or incest which have been
reported to the proper legal authorities."

If the attending doctor decides the mother's life is in

danger, he must get written confirmation of his judgment
from at least two other , medical staff members, the
policy says. .' -

At least one of the consultants "must be a board-certifie- d

specialist in a discipline other than obstetrics-gynec- o

logy who possesses expertise in the involved disease

process," the policy says.
A board-certifie- d specialist has met standards of a na-

tional board made up of physicians in the same area of
"medicine.

The requirement, for consultation "will not apply in
an emergency situation where there is an imminent threat
to the life of a mother."

A committee wiL review all therapeutic abortions
performed at the medical center "to assure compliance
with this policy," the statement says.

Chancellor Neal Vanselow, Hospital Administrator Ro-be- rt

Baker and Skultety drafted the interim policy, Skul-

tety said. ,

'

A three-memb- er committee, made up of an obstetri-
cian, a pediatrician and a psychiatrist on the medical
center's full-tim- e staff will prepare a proposed per-
manent policy to be considered by the medical staffs .

executive committee. That will take one or two months,
he said.

Skultety declined to name the committee members.

More arrests possible
OMAHA --Omaha Police said Tuesday that other

arrests may be made in connection with a raid on a foot-

ball bookmaking operation that they said grossed more
than $120,000 during weekends.

Seven persons were arrested Monday, including long-
time Omaha gambler Joseph Digilio, on warrants alleging
various violations of gambling laws.

Digilio, 66, has been arrested more than 60 times and
convicted 30 times on gambling charges. He was charged
this time with nine misdemeanor counts of promoting
gambling. He was free after posting $2,500 bond.

Olson said at the, time of Digiolio's arrest officers
confiscated about $1,000 in cash, several bet slips, two
telephones, an adding machine and other types of equip-
ment needed for football gambling.

Olson said 25 police officers were involved in the
month-lon- g investigation.

"We anticipate other arrests from this investigation,"
he said. Hundreds of persons and dozens of agents may be
involved in the betting ring, he said.

Interests laws challeiged
WASHINGTON-Fearf- ul that the current credit cruncli

will dry up the flow of money for housing, farms and
businesses, the Senate is moving to override state laws

Centrum. . .
Continued from Page 12

A monthly space renter said that she chose to use the
Centrum garage because it was cheaper than other rates in
town and she can use it seven days a week on her monthly
ticket.

A RETIRED BUSINESSMAN, and former employee of
the Lincoln Chamber of Commerce, said that "everything
about it pleases me." He said that the entire Centrum pro-

ject has achieved what the chamber had attempted to do
during his years there. He said that the Centrum has-creat-

ed

a "core area," and made Lincoln Center "the
trunk of the tree."

Jerry Olsen, general manager of Lincoln Transporta-
tion System (LTS), said that the increase of parking
facilities, namely the Centrum, has not really hurt bus

ridership. He said that the past year has seenj 3 percent
increase in ridership.

Olsen said the Centrum will force LTS to offer a bet-

ter service to compete. He also said that LTS will be

adding 13 buses in January.
Shirley Maly, employee of Car PoolVan Pool, a ser-

vice that organizes pools of Lincoln commuters, said

"the situation (of Centrum parking) as far as we can tell
has had no effect." .

Maly said "our program has just been leaping forward. .

. Need help in foreign langu-

age. Must be fluent. Big Bucks
Offered! 474-266- 4.

Part-tim- e help wanted.
Apply downtown.

JASON'S
, 1346 "P" St.

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
Is looking for part-tim- e evening
waitress. 3-- 4 nightsweek. Apply
in person.

12th & Que

Interviewing waitresses for
Monday and Friday nights.
Apply in person between 2:30
and 4:30 afternoons.

nriinnimtft?

Male roommate wanted for
second semester. Quiet, non-

smoking engineering student
preferred. 474-507- 2.

WANTED: Roommate at
3260 Starr. $6300month, no
utilities.

Roommate wanted to share
trailer. Own bedroom. $100
month, no utilities. 466-389- 4

after 6 p.m.

4 Iowa State tickets. Student
or G.A. 2 male 4 2 female. Call
475-482- 7.

,

Two or four tickets, Missouri
game. 477-787- 8 after 5 p.m.

Wanted: 4 tickets to
Missouri game and general
admission tickets to Iowa State
game. 472-806- 6.

4 tickets to Iowa State. 472-261- 4.

- .

. HAVE THE DORM-LIF- E

BLUES? Try Cornhusker Coop.
$140month room and board.
Call 474-977- 2 and ask for a
house officer.

Upstairs duplex, 2 or 3 bed-
room, new carpet, close to
campus, $200 heat paid. 2440
Lynn. 474-284-

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
3 minutes north of city campus,
1702 Knox. IVi bath, carport,
$273mo., monthly lease, 475-614- 4.

RUSSELL STOVER
CANDIES. INC.
201 N. 8th St.

NIGHT SHIFT ONLY
5:30-10:3- 0 p.m.
6 p.m.-midnig- ht

Temporary seasonal employ-
ment from present time until
February 1, 1980. No experi-
ence necessary. Must be
able to work Monday-Frida- y.

Apply in person, Personnel
Office, 8 a.m,--3 p.m Monday-Frida- y.

An equal opportunity employer
MF

Part-tim- e handyman work
on apartment buildings. Lincoln
Capital area. Reply 5855 East
Caley Ave., Englewood, Colo-
rado 80111. Telephone (303)
771-781- 1.

Part-tim- e grocery checkers.
Evening hours. Apply in person.

Bishop Heights IGA
27th & Highway 2

Apartment Manager(s). Re-

sponsible married couple. Live
in Lincoln Capital area. Reply
5855 East Caley Avenue, Engle-
wood, Colorado 80111. Tele-

phone (303) 771-781- 1.

GIRLS, PROTECT
YOURSELVESI

Bring this blatantly female-chauvinist- ic

ad and get a

$7.95 purse-siz- e paralyzer
spray (same as mace) for
$6.50 at:

Dirty Dick's Pawn Shop
909 O St. 474-400- 7

"

Two American Airlines
price coupons for sale. 475-914- 3

after 5 p.m.

Black and white and color
prints of Jerry Garcia, Waylon
Jennings, Eric Clapton, Lovely
Linda, Willie - Nelson, David

Bromberg. Call 464-275- 1 even-

ings. ..

Block From Campus
Nice 1 bedroom apt. furnished,
no lease, no utilities, possible
pets. Only $150. Call 483-412- 1

or 464-8G6- 0. Ask for Jack or
leave message.

Apartment Manager(s). Re-

sponsible married couple. Live
in Lincoln Capital area. Reply
5855 East Caley Avenue, Engle-woo- d,

Colorado, 80111. Tele-

phone (303) 771-781- 1.

RENT BREAK
2 bedroom, 3 minutes north of
city campus. Under mild govern-
ment subsidy program for
middle income family situation,
Rent from $159 up. Monthly
lease. Tenants pay only lights.
475-614-

324 So. 46th Street, 2 and
large dormer, full basement..
Stove, refrigerator and dish-
washer. Newly decorated, room
for 4 or S. $325 plus utilities
and deposit. Call 488-508- 4

evenings, weekends.

1970 Maverick. Like new-bre- aks,

shocks, tires. Call 489-072- 2

after 8 p.m.

Scott 7 integrated amp
42 watts R.M.S. per channel.
Best offer, 435-653-

United 'i fare coupon. Good
until Dec. 15. $45. 464-349- 8.

Tan carpet for sale. Fits any
room-sh- ort shag. 488-196- 5 ask

for Deb.

Soliger' T--4 90-23- 0 Zoom
lens. Thread mount but may
change adaptors. ' $100 call

Roger 475-692- 6.

Phase Linear Model 400 stereo
amp. Less than 2 years. 200
watts. Only $400. 472-010- 4.

Two tickets to Nebraska vs.
Missouri General Admission
$15 each. 475-0309- . ,

76 Chevy Van, custom inter-

ior, txcellent. Best offer, con-

sider trade for older pickup plus
cash. 489-261- 6.

Autograph footballs of 1979
NU football team. Call 466-698- 5,

7:30-8:0- 0 p.m.

STARRRRR
Silver Anniversary Trans Am for
sale. 474-D92- 6.

Pioneer TS-10- 6 car stereo
speakers. Flush mount, still in

box. 472-085-

1975 Kawasaki 400, 3 cyl., 2
stroke, fairing, back rest and
box. 6500 orig. miles. Excellent
condition. $525. Call 464-331- 4.


